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Solvent Exposures of Shoe Foctories ond
Workshops in Hebron City, West Bonk

KHALDOUN NIJEM, MSC, PENER KRISTENSEN,

AWNI AL-KHATIB, PHD, FAHED TAKRORI, PHD,

MD, MSC, SWERT THORUD,

ESPEN BJERTNESS, PHD

Exposure to organic sol'"'ents has been reported to increase
the risks for acute and chronic health ellects amons shoe
industrv u.orkers. in de,,'eloping countries. protection
against chemical exposures is olten not pror.'ided. The srudv
rras conducted to idenrilv rvorking condirions and estimate
ihe concentrations olorganic soivents used in shoe factories
and rvorkshops in Hebron Ciw. Personal interrierr,s con-
taining questions related to personal protective equipment
|PPE) rvere used to identifi-rvorking condidor.rs. and samples
collected from lactories and ivorkshops \vere analvzed r-rsing

.gas chromatographv. Geometric means iG\Isl rvere calcu-
lated for the soh'ents. Sir major organic solvenrs rvere
detected in the factories, -\cerone 1G\I = 5i.5 mgi mr. GSD
= 3.82) \ras common in gluine rasks. Dichloromethane iG\I
= -t7 mg/mS, GSD = 2.62) u,as common in cleaninq'tasks.
Heptane, methrlethvl ketone, n-hexane, and roluene lvere
comrnon in eiuing tasks. Four major organic solvenrs -,vere

detected in the rvorkshops: acetone (G\I = 32.3 mgim3.
GSD = 6.33). toluene (G\I = 70.3 mg1m3, GSD = 3.06), n-
hexane iG).I = 19.{ mg1m3. GSD = 2.65). and merhvlerhvl
ketone lG\I:130 mgi6i. GSD = 1.5r.8196 of ti-re 1bctorv
rvorkers had never used respiratorv protective equipmcnt.
and 9296 had never used n'ork clothes. 9791 olthe w'orkers in
the rvorkshops had never used respiratorv protectir..e equip-
ment. 9496 had never uorn sloves. and 9096 had never used
,,vork clorhes. Exposures to soh,'en$ in the absence ol per-
sonal Prorective equipment, tasks barriers. and mechanical
ve ntilarion can adverselv aflect health. Key words organic
solr'ents; gas chromatographv; TLV: protective equipmenr;
geometric mean; r,vork tasks.

INT J OCCUP ENVIRON HEALTH 2001;7:182-188

rganic solr,'ents. t'hich have been used in indus-
trv in large and increasing quantities during the
last 50 years, are considered to be the main risk
manv occupational diseases among u'orkers. 1-3
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\\brkers rr,ho hal'e histories of erposures to organic
solvents have been shorvn to har.e neuroloqic abnorn-rali-
des,+'5 poorer neurobehar.ioral perlormances.d impaired
memor\r. and concentration problems.; The npes of
neurologic damage are closelv related to the structures of
the chemical agents inl'olved. *'hile the degrees oi
impairment and the extents olreversibi[n'are related to
agent poiencv and dose and duration of esposure.s

n-Hexane is rvell knon'n to produce peripheral nerr'-
ous svsrem degeneration.l-tt ]Jioh concentrations of com-
mercial n-hexane found in glue samples and solr'ents col-
lected lrom the residences of home rr'orkers and iron'r
factories in Italv rvere associared r.r'ith the appearance oi
polrneuropathv among the ',r,orkers.r2 13 Coexposure to

methvlerhvl ketone ilIEKi mav enhance the nenroto$c-
iw ol n-hexane. i+ 15

Organic solr.ents are a major component of products
used in the shoe industrr'. Gas chromatographic anah'sis
oi -t3 kinds of giues and 22 soivent products used in
foorrr'ear manulacture shor,ved the presence ol acetone.
cvclohexane. and methvlethyl ketone. but n-l'rexalre \\'as

detected onlv in a fet' cases.irj Sampies of solvents and
glues collected from fir.e shoe factories in Italr. contained
paraffinic hvdrocarbons such as n-hexane, pentane. anci
heptane.l;

\\brkers in Hebron Cin'shoe lactories ,Nl'em et al..
unpublished datal and t'orkshopsls had reporred severirl
health cornplaints related to soh.ent exposure. -\bsence oi
true safew measures at the lactories and l'orkshops coulci
increase the effects of solr,ents.

fhe objecdr.es of the present studi' rr.ere to determine
lvorking conditions at shoe factories and t'orkshops.
inciuding the availabiiiw of personal protectire equip-
ment IPPE), and to identifi,, orsanic soh'ents used in the
shoe manufacturing industn'. in both shoe factories and
rvorkshops. as rvell as to esdmate the concentrarions oi
the solvents used.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Population

Hebron Ciq rvhich is located in the southern part oi the
lVest Bank. +0 km lrorn Jerusalem. contains nranr' .shoe
factories and *.orkshops that ''vere dev'eloped durine the
Israel-i occuparion ol the \\'est BanJi and the Gaza Strip

lactor lor
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{Flebron Chamber of Commerce, personal communica-
tion). Nlost of these factories and lvorkshops rvere estab-
lished rv-ithout implementing compliance with minimum
standard requirements, such as barriers benv'een lvorking
tasks and mechanicai venriladon yy--stems, in the absence of
labor-inspection authoriN and legal regularions. \[ost,of
the shoe-manufacturing rvorkers had little education
Ntje- et ai., unpublished data) and lacked knorviedge
about the compounds they used at lvork. During past vears,
thev had not receir,ed anv information about possible
adr.erse eflecrs ol the compounds with which thev rvorked,
and thus had taken no precaudons to protect themselr-es.

Process of fuIantr.facturing in Hebron Shoe Factories

Shoe manufacturing consists of four major lvorking tasks,
including sole molding, cleaning, gluing, and varnishing.

In the sole-molding task, polwinylchloride or polv-
urethane pellets are injected into a moiding machine,
rvhich heats and reshapes the pellets ro lorm the shoe
sole. After the remor.al of the soie. the plates are spraved
rvith solvents to remove residual plastics. In the gluing
task. workers adhere the plastic sole to the upper leather

Portion (Figure 1), which inyoirres contact with rubber-
paste adhesives. Finallv. in rhe varnishing task. the rvork-
ers sprav (Figure 2) the shoes or insert them into a tank
containing solvents lor coloring and polishing.

Shoe r,r'orkshops are smailer than the la.ctories. emplov
levuer rvorkers, and are less productive. Thev do not have

piastic-moiding machines, and thus the main acrivin'in
the workshops is to adhere the plastic soles to the upper
leather pordons of shoes. Plastic soles are brought lrom
shoe factories. Shoes are occasionally inserted into con-
tainers containing fixarives and varnishing soh'ents.

Sampling and, Solu ent Measurements

The studv was conducred bv sending an in\itarion letter
to the ow'r"lers of 27 factories and 30 \\'orkshops. Orrners
of 20 factories and 30 lrorkshops agreed to pardcipate in
the studv and allorved us to interrierr'personallv a total ol
167 male shoe factorv torkers (aged 17-64 r-ears) and
103 male rvorkshop rvorkers (aged 15-56 vears) iNi.;'em et

al.. unpublished datals;. Female u'orkers \\'ere not seen.
The interview' included questions related to s\Tnproms
representing neuropsvchiatric and mucous membrane
irritations (Nijem et al.. unpubiished datar8) and to rhe
use ofpersonal protective equipment irespiratorr- protec-
tive equipment, gloves, goggles, head coverings. special
shoes. and special rvork clothesl.

Four factories and lour rvorkshops \r'ere randomh'
selected and inr.ited to pardcipate in organic solvent
measurements. The selected lactories met the lolloivine
criteria: the manulacturing process composed of iotrr
steps: plasdc molding, cleaning. gluing, and varnishing:
thev emploved more than ten rvorkers: and thev lacked
true barriers benveen t'orking tasks.

The selected rvorkshops met the lollorrinq crir.-rie:

Figure l-Adult worker ond lwo children in fhe gluing'fosk ore using odhesive compounds to odhere fhe plosfic sole fa fhe upDel
leother poi.
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Figure 2-Worker using sproying mochine
wifh fixafive ond vornishing solvenis of the

absence ol the plasdc-rnoldine process.
tlLan tcn rr'olkcrs: and lack ol barriers
tasks.

analvsis. The sol,"'ents in the sarnpier \\'ere ertracted uith
3 mL carbon disulfide lor l2 hours. The carbon disr-rifide
e\tracts r\,.ere anah,.zed br. gas chromatographv lShr_
madzu. Ciass-GC10) equipped rrith tl'o parallei capil-
iarv columns and t\r,o flame-ionization detectors. Each
sample (injection volume 2 pLi rr.as thus anah-zed simul-
taneouslv on tl.\'o diflerent columns in the same mn rtotal
run time 30 minutes'r. \Iinerai spirits lvhite spirits) con-
sisting olcomplex mirtures olhvc-lrocarbons and appear-
ing as mr-rltiple peaks in the chromarogranr \\'ere
exciuded tiom the studr.. since rhev presented difficulties
di-rrine compound identifi cadon.

Occr-rparionai exposures anci the additive elfbcts lor
most olthe solr'ents n'ere calculated in dilibrenr ta,sks and
u'ere evaluated using the threshold limit values :.TL\-s ol
the .\rr-rerican Conlerence of Gor.ernmentai Indlrstrial
Hvgienists iACGIH''. TLVs are h,,'e'ienic limits used lor
the ree'ulation ol the u'orking eurironmenr and are
defir-ied as rhe hiehesr airborne concentrarions oi-partic-
ular substances nncler rvl'rich tl're ri-sk ol aclr.erse elte cts ri
sLrlficientlv lorr, lor safen'. le Hrqienic cllect ol a conr-
por-rnd is defined as the rario iterl.een rhe actuai concen-
tration of the compound and its TL\-. For an estimation
olthe hveienjc eflect caused bv seleral compounds rr'iii-i
simiiar elfects (additir-e effecl, the calcularion C, G, -
C,lG, . . . . * C,J,G,, u''as carried out. \\'here Cl : the acrr-ral
concentration oi the compound and G = the TLY of the
colnpoLlnd.

Statisticol ,\nalysis

Exposures rvere measure d cluring all ir,.ori,ing tasks in the
lactories and during rhe main 1251 rgluinq in rhe u'ork-
shops. Frequencies of derection. seometric means G-\ls .

and geometric standarcl deriations ,GSDs i.ere calcu-
lated lor the organic solrrents detecred in as-.ociarioi.i rriri-r
each task.

RESULTS

Six major compollnds of organic soh.ents rr.ere derecrecl
in Hebron Citv shoe lactories. iircludine acerone.
dichloromethanc. heprane. n-jrexane. metll'iethrl kerone
i\{EK), and toluene iTable ir. In i8 measurements in rhe
gluine task, acetone \\.as the soivenr most olten presenr
idetected in 1-l measureinenrsi thc G\I olits concentra-
rions rvas 5i.3 n-rei m3 iGSD : 3.82;. In cleanins and plas-
tic-molding tasks 11 measuremenrs were raken and
dichiorornethane rvas found rhe most oiren. It rr.as
detected in 13 measurements made during cleaning
tasks. in a concenrradon hieher than those {bund lor rhe
other rasks iG\I=.17 mg;mrr. GSD = 2.62.. uhile in the
plastic-molding task it t'as detecred in i2 mea.suremenrs.
In Lu'o measurements the concentration ol this com-
por,rnd exceeded the -\CGIH TLY Table i .

Heptane rvas olien cietected in most olthe tasks Table
1r. especiallv those involrinq plastic. Irs maximum con-

fo sproy fhe shoes
vornishing fosk.

ernplor.ine lerver
bctlvecrt ruorking

Ou.ners ol the selected lactories and rr.orkshops
:rqrecd to participare in the studv: lour rvorkers {iom each
Ihctorv anci trl.o i,r'orkers {iom each rvorkshop rvere
se lected ro represent dillerent factonTrvorkshop tasks
moldins plastic, cleanins, gluing, and varnishing). Each

u'orker rvas asked to \vear a eas dosimeter for four sepa-
late davs. 'Iiv'o students lrom Hebron Universin, rvere
rrained to fix the dosimeters close to breathing zones of
the rvorkers at the stardnq hours olthe rvorkdav and then
to remove thent :rt tirc end of the lvorkdar'. The dosime_
ters \\'ere colle cted and analvzeci ar the unir ersin- lab.

Ex postn'e Assess ntent

Se'.'enteen u'orkers lrom lour lacrories and nine u.orkers
lrorn lour u,orkshops r.r'ere selected based on u,orking
rasks and asked to \rear a passive personal air sampler.
Totals ol61 samples lrom factories and 3-l samples lrom
rr..orkshops u,ere collected. For each u,orker the concen-
trations ol orgarnic solr.ents tere monitored continuousiv
thr-oushor,ir the u.orking dav. i.e., B hours rvith 3II-3J00
personai dilfusir.e sarnpiers atrached ro the clothine
r,r.ithin iire breatiring zone durinq exposure. Torvards the
cnci of the shift. the sarnpler rvas removed and immecii-
ateiv capped. -fhe 

samplers \\.el.e sent to the laboratorv at
Hcbron Universin, ancl kepr in a relriee."tn. be1o.e

i84 . Niiem el ol. INT J OCCUP ENVTRON IEALTH
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TABLE I Concentrolions of Orgonic Solvents Associoted with Work Tosks in Shoe Foctoties in Hebron

A,cetone
Dichloro-
methone Cyclohexone Heptone

Meihylethyl
n-hexone Keione

Additive
Erect

Reiofive to
Toluene ACGIHS

ILV (ACGIH)

Plosiics work
(n/N)'
Concentrotion

GMt
\7JUT
Min
Mox

Cleoning
(n/N)'
Concentrotion

GMI
\r)UT
Min
Mox

Gluing
(n/N)',
Concentrotion

GMt
GSDC
Min
Mox

Vornishing
(ni Nl)-
Concenirorion

GMt
GSDf
Min
Mox

'1 ,187 mg/m3

7 /14

18 3 mg/m3
z,J mg/m'
4.8 mg/mJ

5U.E mg/m'

4114

19.3 mg/m3

? I's4'lc,y mg/m"
36.5 mg/mi

141 18

c r,J mg/m-
J.6 mg/m"
9.6 mg/m3

2,235.0 m9/m3

r0/il

74 1 mgim3
A.A mg/m
7,1 mg/mJ

499.0 mg/m3

174 mglm3

12/14

2 r. I mg/m"
LV mg/m"

r r. r mg/m'
61,5 mg/mr

131 14

47 3 mg/ms
2.6 mg/mJ

r5.d mg/m"
298,I mg/m3

7 /18

rv.o mg/m'
1.4 mg/mj'l4.3 mg/mJ

,1JJ.4 mg/m"

6/11

14.7 mglm3
L2 mg/m3

|./ mg/m,
l/.u mg/m'

1.033 mg/rpi .1,639 
mg/m3 I88 mg/mJ

10114

14 5 mg/m3 021
2,6 mg/mr 1.69
2.7 mglmJ- 0 07

48.4 mglmr 0 38

10114

5,8 mg/m3 0.35
3.0 mg/m3 2.24
1.5 mg/m3 0. l4

23.9 mg/m3 1,e2

17 /18

37,9 mq/m3 0.32
3.8 mg/rni z1 5l
2.6 mglmr 0.01

238,0 mglm3 3..]8

il/il

J/. i mg/m" u.Jc
3.4 mg/mi 2.3t-
8.5 mg/mr 0 l0

236,0 mg/mr ',.74

10114

l5,J mg/m"
'2.9 mg/m"
6,6 mg/m"

'2JL.0 mg/m'

12t14

10.7 mg/m3 M9 mglms
1,6 mg/m3 2 3a mglm3

3/.v mg/m" 4.u mg/m-,l
r4.o mg/m" r/J.o mg/m'

r/18 t5/r8

9.5m9/m3 9?-Srrn]u 1,6 mg/m'
? 1.s4.1 .? ? -s4.1
9.5 mg/mJ 16.4 mg/m',

0 5lr r

1u e.4 mg/m'
9 !? mslm:
u / 5 mQ/m'
u ll./ mg/ft\"

0

0
0
0
0

2/14

176 mg/m3

2/14

2 3 mg/ml
3,I mg/mJ
1 0 mg/m3
5I mg/mr

2114

J,O mg/m"
1.3 mg/mJ
2.9 mglmr
4.5 mg/mJ

9118

15.2 mg/m3
2.5 mglm:
4.5 mg/ml

1 1.0 mg/mJ

2111

J.O mg/m',
1,7 mg/mJ
2.5 mq/m"
5. r mg/m"

590 mg/m3

2114

14.3 mg/m3
L2 mg/mJ

i2,4 mg7m3.]6.5 mg/mJ

3114

l/.6 mg/m"
L l mo/m'

'l6.2 mg/mJ
zu. r mg/m"

81 18

14.3 mg/m3
1,6 mg1m3
4.7 mglm3

18.3 mg/mr

5ill

I 1.5 mg/m',
,1r,J mg/m-

8.0 mg/mJ.l6,4 mg/mJ
'Frequency of deiection/totol meosuremenis.
tGeomeiric meon.
iGeometric stondord deviotion,
SAdditiveeffect=C,lGr+C2/G2,,.+CnlG",whereC=theoctuol concentrotionoflhecompouncj ondG=iheTLVofihecompcund

centration w'as 232 mg/m3. n-Hexane 'G\I: 15.2
msTrni, GSD = 2.46) and N{EK (G},{ = l{.3 mglrni, GSD
: 1.57j \vere most often found in the gluing task.

Exposures to toluene were common in all ol the fac-
torv tasks. with a high concentration in the gluing task

iG\4 = 37.9 mg/mr, GSD = 3.84).

In shoe '-r'orkshops. 34 measurements \\'ere per-
formecl. detecting four major organic solr.ents. acerone.
n-hexane. IIEK. and toluene iTable 2). Toluene rr.as

lound the most often (GlI = 70.3 mg1m3. GSD = 3.06:
its concentration exceeded the ACGIH TLV in 11 meas-

urements. Acetone !GN{: 32.3 mg1m3, GSD = 6.33 and

TABLE 2 Concenttotions of Orgonic Solvenls Associoled with Gluing in Shoe Workshops in Hebron City,1997-1998

Acetone n-hexone

Addiiive Etfect
l?elciive io

Toluene ACGIHS
Methylethyl

Ketone
Threshotd limii vclue (ACGIH)

/1,, 'i^^
(n/N)-
Concenlrotion

GMt
GSDC
Min
Mox

1,.l87 mg/m3

30134

32 3 mg/m3
6.3 mg/m3
0.7 mg/m3

399.0 mg/m3

176 mg/m3

30134

19.4 rrg/m3
2.7 mglm3
2.2mglm3

65. I mg/m'

590 mg/m3

6134

130 mg/m3
1,5 mg/m3

65.6 mg/m3
173.0 mg/m3

i88 mgim3

34134

70,3 mg/m3
3.1 mg/m3
8,0 mg/m3

290.0 mg/m3

0.53
2.94
0.06
2.52

-Frequency of detecrion/totql meosuremenls.
iGeometric meon,
tGeometric stondord deviotion.
SAoditiveeifect=C,lGr+CrlGr,,.+CJG^,whereC=theoctuol concentrotionofthecompoundondG=iheTLVof
the ccmpound,
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TABLE 3 Use of Personol Protective Equipmenl in Shoe
Foclories in Hebron City, 1997-1998

Never Sometimes Alwoys
No. "/" No. % No. "/"

Gloves
Filter mosks
Goggles
Heqd covers
Speciol shoes
Working clothes
Any 1'ype-

such as task barriers, rooms for storing rarv materials.
and mechanical ventilarion.

DISCUSSION

Organic solvents detected in shoe lactories are consid-
ered to be the main risk lactor for occupadonal diseases

among the rvorkers.:0 Chronic neurologic s\mproms as

rvell as neurophvsiologic abnormaliries atributed to
exposures to industrial solvents har-e been found among
shoe w'orkers. 12 Exposures to glue solvents in shoe fbcto-
ries have been lound to cause chronic airu'av impair-
ment, !\rith nonspecilic bronchial lrrperresponsir-eness.2l

In the present studl, six organic solvents rvere detected
in association u'ith the differenr shoe facton- tasks iplas-
tic molding, cleaning, gluing, and varnishing\. This find-
ing is similar to other findings rvorld*ide.rt::13 These
soivents \l,ere present during all tasks.

Tlie factories lack barriers that separate the tasks trorn
each other: thus the solvents can freelr'dilluse across ihe
factorv. The frequencies of detection olthe solr-ents varied
among lactory tasks, horvever. each task t'as associatecl

rvith particuiar solvent that t'as often lound and l'as
mainlv related to the task acririn, i.e.. dichloromethane
rvas prevalent in associarion rrith cleaning tasks.

Toluene was the organic solvent most often present in
associarion with all the tasks: it u'as ma-inlr- detected in
gluing and varnishing in rnaximum concenradons thar
olten erceeded the ACGIH TLV. -\lthough toiuene is used

as a saler replacement lor benzene in solrent applica-
tions.l+ ner,'ertheless it mav har,e adverse etTecn on health.
such as throat irritarion.li headache. dizziness. lbeiine of
intoxicarion.20 prenarcotic sr,rnptoms.lT and opric tte'.r-

ropathv and rednopathl'.28 A]so. exposure to toluene mar'
increase the risks of various gastrointesrinal cancers.!e

Acetone was also detected in high concenrarions ir-t

association rvith gluing and varnishing. ^\eurobeharioral
perlormances ol u.orkers exposed to high concen[adons
ol acetone have been reported to be less ihan those oi
unexposed rvorkers.i0 The concenrarions present in the

gluing and varnishjng tasks rvere mosth'belol'the TL\-
r-rsing the additjve-effect formula based on the ACGIH
exposure limit. but the masimum concentrations
exceeded the TL\l

Dichloromethane {DCII rvas main.lv used in cleaning:

it lvas used to remove plasric residues lrom the sole plates

alter the molding process. The close associadon benleen
the cleaning and plasric-moldine tasks resulted in the

appearance of high concentradons of DC\I in the piastic-
molding tasks. A high concentration of DC\I mav cause

neurotoxiciw.3l The addirir.'e eflbct in *ris task u'as belorr'

the TLV, but the ma-ximum exceeded it.
Exclusion of mineral spirits lrom the srudv cou-ld har-e

reduced the apparent addirir,'e eflbca fo'.rnd for some lbc-
ton' tasks. Horvever, thev rvere excludeci lrom the calcula-
don because of difficulties that arose dunne compounci
idenrificarion.

It3 67.7 t8 10.8
136 8r,4 13 7.8
160 95.8 5 3.0
164 98,2 2 1.2
t6t 96.4 2 1,2
154 92,2 2 1,2
104 62,3 t4 8,4

36 21.5
r8 r0.8
2 1.2
I 0.6
4 2.4
il 6.6
49 293

-The use of oi leost one type of personol proteciive
equipmeni.

TABLE 4 Use of Personol Protective Equipment in Shoe
Workshops, Hebron City, 1997-i998

Never Sometimes Alwoys
No, % No, 7" Nl^ o/

I \U. ld

Gloves
Fiiier mosks
Goggles
Heod covers
Speciol shoes
Working clothes
Any iype.

97 94.2
100 97 .t
102 99.0
ta2 99.0
93 90.3
84 8],6
78 75.7

2 1.9
2 1,9
0 0.0
0 0.0
0 0.0
0 0.0
2 1.9

4 3.9

t0
t9
ZJ

1.0
1.0
1.0
9.7

18.4
22.3

-The use of of leost one lype of personol protective
equipment.

n-hesane iG\,I = 19.{ mgm:i, GSD = 2.65) rvere also
common (30 of 34). The frequencv oldetecrion tbr \,IEK
u'as slightlr. less than those of the other solvents (6 of 34);
its GNi u'as 130 mgml1GSD = 1.51.

According to the -\CGIH standards, the GIIs ol the
additive levels in the shoe lactorv rasks rvere belorv the
TLVs. Hor.vever. the cleaning, gluing, and varnishing
tasks rvere lound to have ma-dmum additive levels
exceeding the TLVs (1.82. 3.18. 1.69, respectivelv). In
u'orkshops, the G\I ol the additive levels in the gluing
task rvas also belorv the TL\', although the ma-ximunr
additive level t2.5) e-xceeded it.

\\brkers in shoe lactories and u'orkshops have rarelv
used personal protecdve equipment; 6296 of the u'orkers
in the factories tTable 3) and i69'o of those in the t'ork-
shops (Table 4) had ner er used anv protecti\ie equipment
at anv time during their rvorking hours. Furthermore,
Bl9t, of the factorv *'orkers and 9i9'o of the rvorkshop
rvorkers had never used respiratorv protectir.e equip-
nrent, and 92,q'o of the factorl' rvorkers and Bl9'o of the
rvorkshop rvorkers had ne."'er n'orn special rvork clothes
during their rvork.

In the absence ofrvork regulacion, the architecrure ol
the f,actories. especiallv factories built during the Israeli
occupadon of the \\est Bank, is primitive: 94.79'i, of them
are located outside the Hebron Ciw indr-rsrial zone
iChamber of Commerce and Industrl,. personal commu-
nication). These buildings lack standard saferl- features

lAlT I r\/--r lO trt\l\/lDl1Nl utrAlitl



In a previous study, shoe factorv lvorkers engaged both r

in gluing and in varnishing had reported high prevalences
of breathing difficulties, rvhile l.orkers in the clearring and
plasric-molding tasks had reported high prevalences of rin-
gling of l-imbs and sore eves. These health eftbcts ',r,ere

associated with erposures to solvents and plastic com-
pounds Nljem et a1., unpublished data). '

Heptane lvas the second most conlmon soh'ent in terms
of frequenc-v ol detection. It rvas found in associarion rvith
all factory tasks in concenu-adons belou' the TL\l Its effect
on the peripheral nervolls svsteln is less tosic than that of
n-he\ane, and it could therelore be used as a substitute for
rz-hexane. l3

Although the ouners olthe factories in the studv agreed
to p:rrricipate in the enLire studr-, some lactories did not
sustain their commitments to the end of the srudr'. One ol
these factories did not allorv us to take measuremenrs on
the last dal', rvhich mav hare been dr-re to espected high
levels ol eryosure. Thus. our results could underestimate
rrue esposrlre. Other factories changed some of their
n.orkers' jobs. rvhich obliged us to include neu. rr'orkers in
tire str-rdv.

Three major solr'ents related to gluing acririties rvere
used in the rvorkshops: acetol1e. n-hexane. and toluene.
Florr'ever. the absence olthe plasdc-molding and cleaning
rasks in these rvorkshops and the lou'er prevalence o{-r'ar-
nishing acti\ides resr-rlted in the detecrion olferver sohents.
The detectecl solvents rvere mainlv associated u'ith adhe-
sir-e acti...ities. rvhich \\'ere the main task of the rr'orkers.ls

TLre u'orkshop rvorkers had reported painlirl tinqlinq ol
linrbs. lvhich u'as associated rrith clsposrlres to soh'ents
such as n-hexane in the gluine rask.ls Toricin- of n-hexane
increased in the presence of other orgairic soh'ents such as

merhvlethvl ketone.l+'15 Other compounds related to the
plasdc-molding and cleaning acrirides, such as dichloro-
methane and isocvanates, \!'ere not for,Lnci in these u'orkshops.

The absence of heptane in the workshops could be an
indicarion that the lr'orkshops u'ere using adhesive com-
pounds that contained high percenrases of n-hexane: this
l!'as not the case in the shoe {bcrories.

The workers in these shoe factories and l'orkshops had
rarelv used personal protecdve equipmenr such as respira-
rorv protective equipment, gloves. and rrork clothes. Thev
had usuallv relied on dust masks to redlrce or prevent
e9osure. A ferv rvorkers \\'ere using gas masks that had
expired or nonfuncrional gas hlters. Thev had ne.,'er

replaced the f-rlters and clid nor knorv that the hlters shouLd
be replaced periodicallv. The rlorkers had rarelv used
gloves, although a ferv had used unsuitable plasdc gloves,
w.hich probablv are easilv penetrated upon contact \!"ith
solvents.

The lact that the rr'orkers did not *'ear special *ork
clothes during their t'ork could create health hazards lor
their household members; upon rerurning home. the rvork-
ers' conta-minated clothes could transmit organic solr'ents to
tbod ancl \varer in their houses and rhr-rs a{lect lamilv mem-
bers. this siruacion is possible since rnosr olthe *'orkers have

no knorviedge about the potendal adverse eilbcs of such

compounds. In the past, r,r'orkers did not receire anv infor-
mation about anv possible health eflecs or diseases thev
migltt get as a resrilt of hearr- e:posures to organic solvents.

ard thev had to rrork in unregulated condidons.
The buildings housing the lactories and l'orlishops are

not suitable for shoe manufacturing since thev l'ere built
to be dr.vellings in cron'ded areas. \o safen. regrrlations

goverlr these factories and u'orkshops. Rarr'materials are

stored in open containers in close proximin' to the \vork-

ers. These containers normallv lack ]abels and instructiolls
about the health eflects olthe chemicals inside. or r''hat to
do r-rpon contact. Even rvhen sr-rch labels rvere lbund in this
studr', thev \\-ere rlot in -\rabic langrrage. and n.rost ol the
*'orkers could not lrnderstand them. The potenrial for fires
in these rvorkpiaces is ven'high. since some olthe u'orkers
smoke rvhile l'orkiirg.

The onh. r'enrilation in the shoe lactories and u'ork-
shops rvas open doors and *indou's passive venrilarion .

\Ieciranical leutiiadon is not seen in the majorin'olthese
factories. Thus the soh'elrts persisted in tlie rt'orkirtg areas

lor long periods. making the indoor air hearilv poLluted bi'
soh-ent vapors. The diftbrent tasks are perlblmed verr'
close to one another rrithout true barriers. so the solve trts

easih' and {ieeiv dilfuse benr'een rvorkitrg areas.

The rarv materials used in the Hebron Cin'rvorkshops
u,ere for,rnd to contain commercial tr-hexane ,consider-ed

to be n.rain causad\-e thctor for polrler,ri'opathll abor e tl.re

recommended value of less than 591. and \IEKrlas
detected in conrbination rr-ith n-herane: thus the neltl'o-
tosicin'ol n-l.rex:rne rvor-rld have been greater evetr in con-
centradons belorv the TL\'.1+15i: The hieli preva.lence ot-

painful tingling ollimbs amons rhe shoe n'orkshop rr.ork-

ers lbund br'\!jem et al. 2000, conld have been the lestrlt
o[such a contbinacion.

CONCLUSION

This srudv describes the rvorking condirions and the m:r-in

organic solr'ents found in the materiais Llsed in the process

olshoe manulbcturing in Hebron Cin'. Concentrations ol
the solvents rr'ere mainh' belon' TLYs in most of the meas-

urernents. Hor,.'ever. the bad $-orking conditiolts. the

absence of' safen' measrlres. and. the lack ol reguiacion

probabh' uill increase the health elTects ol these soir-ents.

Arr'areness of the accions of such compoLlncis and the r-rse

of personai protectir.'e equipment are essendal to reduce or'

even prevent anv lurther adr,'erse health etTects.
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